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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JOSEPHMARINO,
Plaintiff,

OPINION
V.

WESTFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION,
MITCHELL SLATER, MARGARET Civ. No. 16-cv-00361(WHW) (CLW)
DOLAN, SANDY MAMAMRY, RICHARD
MATTESSICH,ROSANNEKURSTEDT,
MARK FRIEDMAN, J. BRENDA
GALLIGAN, ANN ORMSBY CARY,
GRETCHAN OHLIG, LUCY BIEGLER,
BARBARA BALL, JOHN DOE 1-5 (Names
beingfictitious), ABC CORP. 1-3 (Names
beingfictitious), RICHARD ROE 1-5
(Namesbeingfictitious), andXYZ CORP. 1-
3 (Namesbeingfictitious),

Defendants.

Walls., SeniorDistrict Judge

Beforethe Court aretwo motionsto dismissPlaintiffs Third AmendedComplaint.ECF

Nos. 29—30. On September1, 2016,DefendantMitchell Slaterfiled an Oppositionto Plaintiffs

Motion for Leaveto File a Third AmendedComplaintanda Cross-Motionto DismissPlaintiffs

First AmendedComplaint.ECF No. 29. Thoughhe fashionedhis cross-motionasa motionto

dismisstheFirst AmendedComplaintunderFed.R. Civ. P. 12(c), DefendantSlateralternatively

requesteddismissalof the countsspecificto him in Plaintiffs Third AmendedComplaintin the

eventthe Court grantedleaveto amend.’On September6, 2016,DefendantsWestfieldBoardof

For the sakeof efficiency, the Courtwill treatDefendantSlater’scross-motionasa 12(b)(6) motion to dismissthe
Third AmendedComplaintfor “failure to statea claim uponwhich reliefcanbe granted.”SeeSun Co. (R & M) v.
BadgerDesign& Constructors,Inc., 939 F. Supp.365, 367 n.3 (ED. Pa. 1996)(consideringan initial motion to
dismissgermaneto an amendedcomplaintthat failed to cure “a majority of the deficienciesalleged”);seealso 6
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Educationandits individual membersotherthanMitchell $later(the “Individual Board

Defendants”)filed an Oppositionto Plaintiffs Motion for Leaveto File a Third Amended

Complaintanda Cross-Motionto DismissunderFed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6).2ECF No. 30. On

November28, 2016,MagistrateJudge WaldorgrantedPlaintiffs Motion for Leaveto File a

Third Amended Complaint.ECF No. 42. The cross-motionsto dismissarenow ripe for

adjudication. Decidedwithout oral argumentunderFed.R. Civ. P. 78, Defendants’motionsare

grantedin part anddeniedin part.

FACTUAL AND PROCEDURALHISTORY

The factsof this casehavebeenpreviously recountedin the Court’s opinion addressing

Defendants’first motion to dismissPlaintiffs First AmendedComplaint.ECF No. 14. In short,

Plaintiff JosephMarino, a middle schoolteacherandformermiddle schoolbasketballcoach, was

fired from his coachingpositionafter fifteen, complaint-freeyearsasthe WestfieldGirls Varsity

BasketballCoach.Third Am. Compl.,ECF No. 25-1 ¶J25—28. He wasreplacedby a younger

lessexperiencedfemalecoachwho hadpreviouslyservedashis assistantcoach.Id. ¶J30—31.

Mr. Marino now claimsthathe lost his coachingpositiondueto age andgenderdiscrimination,

Id. ¶J43—63, andthat a memberof theBoardof Educationfor theTown of Westfield,New

Jersey publisheddefamatoryandinvasivecommentsabouthis treatmentof student-athleteson

facebookandTwitter afteran October21, 2014meetingof the WestfieldBoardof Education,

Id. ¶J64—75, 83—91. Plaintiff Marino’s Third AmendedComplaintconsequentlyassertsclaims

againstMitchell $later for defamationandinvasionof privacy, id., claims against theWestfield

CharlesMan Wright & Arthur R. Miller, fed. Prac.& Proc.Civ. § 1476 (3d ed.) (“If someof the defectsraisedin
the original motionremainin the newpleading,the court simply mayconsiderthe motion asbeingaddressedto the
amendedpleading.To hold otherwisewould be to exalt form oversubstance).
2 This motion was incorrectlyfiled as an opposition,but the text of the motionclearly indicatesits intent to serveas
a cross-motionto Plaintiffs Motion for Leaveto File a Third AmendedComplaint.ECFNo. 30.
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Boardof Educationfor ageandgenderdiscriminationin violation of stateandfederallaw, id. ¶J

43—63, andthe individual boardmembersfor infliction of emotionaldistress,Id. ¶J76—82,

relatedto his terminationas Westfield’sbasketballcoach.3

For thepurposesof this opinion, the Court assumesthe truth of the following allegations

in theThird Amended Complaint:On or aboutOctober21, 2014,theWestfieldBoardof

Educationheld a public sessionregardingPlaintiff Marino’s employmentasheadcoachof the

Westfieldgirls’ varsitybasketballteam.Id. ¶ 22. At the timein question,Mr. Marino was

seekingto keephis job astheheadgirls’ basketballcoach.Id. ¶ 24. Mr. Marino claimsthat

duringthe SchoolBoard Meeting,Defendant RichardMattessich,speakingon behalfof the

Boardandthe Individual BoardDefendants,madedisparaginganddistressingremarksaboutMr.

Marino’s treatmentof playersandfailure to communicateasa coach.Id. ¶J77—82. That same

day, DefendantSlatermadeallegedly defamatorypublic statementsaboutPlaintiff Marino on the

socialnetworkingwebsitesFacebookandTwitter. Id. ¶ 65. Accordingto the Complaint,$later

statedthat “Marino hadcalleda teenagegirl worthless,”that Marino “was doing it for years,”

andthat “[t]here [was] so much moreandhopefully thosethat aren’ton the Boardthatknow will

come forward.. . .“ Id. ¶ 66 (internalquotationmarksomitted).

DespiteSlater’scomments,Plaintiff Marino claimsthathehadnot receivedany

complaintsnor been madesubjectto anydisciplinaryactionsregardinghis “behaviorand/or

languagetowardsanyof his players”duringhis fifteen yearsasthebasketballcoach.Id. ¶ 68.

Mr. Marino deniesmakingthe statementsallegedby Slaterandcontendsthat the statementsare

false.Id. ¶ 70. As a resultof Slater’scomments,Marino claimsto havelost his coachingposition

The Court will refer to theseDefendants,including the WestfieldBoardof Educationbut not including Mitchell
Slater,as the “Westfield BoardDefendants”andall named,individual DefendantsotherthanMitchell Slateras the
“Individual BoardDefendants.”
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andthe accompanyingsalary,aswell asmoneyhe earnedthroughclinics associatedwith being

the girls basketballcoach.Id. ¶ 73—74. Mr. Marino additionallyassertsthathe sufferedharm“to

his reputationandhis profession.”Id. ¶ 69.

At anunspecifieddate,Plaintiff Marino’s contractfor his coachingpositionwasnot

renewed.Id. ¶ 28. Plaintiffs supervisors,SandyMamaryandMargaret Dolan,decidedto hire a

youngerfemaleassistantcoachas theheadcoachof theWestfieldgirls basketballteam.Id. ¶ 35.

TheWestfieldBoardof Education, throughthedefendantmembers,ratified this decision.Id. ¶

36. Mr. Marino furtherallegesthathis name“may not havebeensubmittedfor consideration”by

the Board.Id. ¶ 29. Plaintiff allegesthat in previousconversations withdefendant, Sandy

Mamary,he “was told that there wasa plan to get youngercoachesto coachtheteams”andthat

Ms. Mamaryhadalsostated“that the girls basketball [sic] teamshouldhavea woman’s[sic]

coach.”Id. ¶J32, 34. Mr. Marino addsthatMs. Mamary“had told otheremployeesthat shewas

looking to hire newblood in the schooldistrict. Id. ¶ 33. As a resultof this allegedlyunlawful

termination, Marinosufferedfear,humiliation,public ridicule, lossof personalreputation, loss

of income,mentalanguish,andemotionaldistress. Id.¶J75, 9 1—92.

On October6, 2015,Plaintiff Marino filed a complaintin the SuperiorCourt ofNew

Jersey, LawDivision, Union CountyagainstDefendantsWestfieldBoardof Education,Mitchell

$later, JohnDoe 1-5, andABC Corp. 1-3, bringingclaims for defamationandemotionaldistress

in connection with DefendantSlater’sallegedlydefamatorystatements.Complaint,Noticeof

RemovalEx. A, ECF No. 1-1. Accordingto the WestfieldBoardDefendants,Plaintiff Marino

did not serveanyDefendantswith the complaint.Noticeof Removal,ECF No. 1 ¶ 6.

On December10, 2015,Plaintiff Marino filed an amended complaintin the samecourt

addingthe Individual BoardDefendantsandseekingto hold Defendantsjointly andseverally
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liable for sevencausesof action.ECF No. 7-4. On January21,2016,the WestfieldBoard

Defendantsremovedthe actionto this Courtunder28 U.S.C. § 1441(a).ECF No. 1 ¶ 9. The

Court exercisesfederalquestionjurisdictionoverPlaintiff Marino’s ADEA andTitle VII claim

under28 U.S.C. § 1331 andsupplementaljurisdictionovertheremainingclaimsunder28 U.S.C.

§ 1367.

On February10, 2016, theWestfieldBoardDefendantsmovedto partially dismissthe

amendedcomplaintunderFed.R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6).WestfieldDef.’s Mot. Dismiss,ECF No. 5.

On February16, 2016,DefendantSlateralsomovedto dismissthe amendedcomplaintunder

Fed.R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6). SlaterMot. Dismiss,ECF No. 7. On May 18, 2016the Court issuedan

opinion grantingin part anddenyingin part Defendants’motionsto dismiss.ECF No. 14. The

Court dismissedPlaintiffs defamationclaimsagainstthe Individual BoardDefendantsas time

barred,Id. at 9, dismissedPlaintiffs commonlaw tort claimsagainstthe WestfieldBoard

Defendantsfor failure to statea claim, Id. at 10—12, dismissedPlaintiffs claimsundertheAge

Discriminationin EmploymentAct (“ADEA”) andTitle VII with prejudiceasto Defendant

Slaterandthe Individual BoardDefendantsbecausethe statutesdo not providea causeof action

againstnon-employerindividuals, Id. at 13, dismissedclaimsof genderdiscriminationbrought

underNew Jerseylaw as to Plaintiffs supervisorsDolanandMamaryandtheWestfieldBoard

of Education,anddismissedall claimsundertheNJLAD with respectto DefendantSlaterand

DefendantsMattessich,Kurstedt,Freidman,Galligan OrmsbyCary, Ohlig, Biegler, andBall, Id.

at 16—19. The CourtgrantedPlaintiff leaveto seekto amendwithin 90 daysof the dateof the

opinion. Id. at 20; ECFNo. 15 at 2.

On July 20, 2016,Plaintiff filed a SecondAmendedComplaintwithout seekingleaveto

amendasrequiredby the Court. SecondAm. Compl., ECFNo 8. On August 15, 2016,
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DefendantSlaterfiled a motionto dismissthe SecondAmendedComplaint,ECF No. 22, but he

withdrew themotionon August 17, 2016afterMagistrateJudgeWaldorheld a telephonic

conferenceduring whichsheexpressedher intent to strike the SecondAmendedComplaintfor

beingfiled withoutpermission,ECF No.24. On August 17, 2016,Plaintiff filed a motion

seekingleaveto file a Third AmendedComplaint.ECF No. 25. In response,DefendantSlater

filed a cross-motionto dismissthe First Amended Complaint, whichincludedanoppositionto

Plaintiffs motion seekingleaveto file a third amended complaint,andalternativelyarguedfor

dismissalof the Third AmendedComplaintif leaveto file was granted. ECFNo. 29. The Board

andIndividual Board Defendantsfiled their own cross-motionfashionedsimilarly on September

6, 2016. ECF No.30.

Plaintiffs Motion for Leaveto File a Third AmendedComplaintwasgrantedon

November28, 2016. ECFNo. 42. Plaintiffs Third AmendedComplaintcontainssix counts.4

CountOneseeksjudgmentagainsttheWestfieldBoardof Educationfor genderdiscrimination

in violation of Title VII of the Civil Rights Actof 1964. ECF No. 25-1 ¶J43—49. CountTwo

seeksjudgmentagainsttheWestfieldBoardof Educationfor agediscriminationin violation of

theAge Discriminationin EmploymentAct. Id. ¶J50—56. CountThreeseeksjudgmentagainst

theWestfieldBoardof Educationfor discriminationin violation of theNew JerseyLaw Against

Discrimination(N.J.S.A. 10:5-12).Id. ¶J57—63. Countfour seeksjudgmentagainstDefendant

Slaterfor defamation.Id. ¶J64—75. CountFive seeksjudgmentagainstthe Individual Board

Defendantsfor infliction of emotionaldistress.Id. ¶J76—82. And, CountSix seeksjudgment

againstDefendantSlaterfor invasionof privacy. Id. ¶J83—91.

“The Complaintincorrectlylabelsboth the “Libel andSlander”chargeas well as the “Infliction of Emotional
Distres” [sic] chargeas “Count IV,” ECFNo. 25-1.The Courtwill referto the counts notas they are labeled,but in
the orderin which theyarealleged.
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Defendants’motionsto dismissripenedwith the grantingof Plaintiffs Motion for Leave

to file a Third AmendedComplaint.Defendant SlaterarguesthatPlaintiffs defamationclaim

shouldbe dismissedbecausePlaintiff fails to allegespecialdamagesor actualmalice; that

Plaintiffs NJLAD claimsfails becauseSlaterwasnot Plaintiffs supervisor;that Plaintiffs

invasionofprivacyclaim fails becauseit improperlyrestson anallegedviolation of theNew

JerseyOpenPublic Meetings Act(“OPMA”); that Plaintiffs genderandagediscrimination

claims fail because theywerepreviouslydismissedwith prejudice;andthat Plaintiffs infliction

of emotionaldistressclaim fails becauseit fails to statea claim undereithernegligentor

intentional inflictionof emotionaldistress.ECF No. 29-2at 2—3. Plaintiff respondsthat special

damagesarenot requiredto statea claim for defamationagainstDefendantSlater,but that the

Complaintadequatelypleadsspecialdamagesand actualmaliceif required.ECFNo. 36 at 1.

Plaintiff also clarifies that hisinvasionof privacy claim is not brought underthe OPMAandthat

hehasnot broughtNJLAD claimsor Title VII andADEA claimsagainst DefendantSlater.Id. at

1—2. Finally, Plaintiff concedes thathe cannotmakea claim of infliction of emotionaldistressas

to DefendantSlater.Id. at 2.

TheWestfieldBoardDefendantsarguethat the Court shoulddismissPlaintiffs claims

againstthe Individual BoardDefendantsfor aiding andabetting liability undertheNJLAD; for

genderdiscriminationunderTitle VII; for agediscrimination undertheADEA; and for infliction

of emotionaldistress.ECF No. 30 at9—16, 19—26. They additionallyarguethat the Court should

dismissPlaintiffs claimsagainsttheBoardfor genderdiscriminationunderTitle VII and the

NJLAD.Id. at 17—19.
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Plaintiff respondsthat hehasnot asserted claimsagainst theIndividual BoardDefendants

for aiding andabettingliability under theNJLAD or discriminationunder the ADEAor Title

VII. ECF No. 37 at 5—6. Plaintiff furtherrespondsthat hesufficiently statesa claimsagainstthe

WestfieldBoardof Educationfor genderdiscriminationandagainstthe Individual Board

Membersfor negligent inflictionof emotionaldistress.Id. 7—10.

STANDARD OF REVIEW

UnderFederalRuleof Civil Procedure8(a)(2),a pleadingmustcontaina “short andplain

statementof theclaim showingthat thepleaderis entitledto relief.” Fed.R. Civ. P. 8(a)(2). “To

survivea motion to dismiss,a complaintmustcontainsufficient factualmatter, acceptedastrue,

‘to statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.”Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678

(2009) (quotingBell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)).A claim is plausible

on its face“when theplaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthat allows the court to drawthereasonable

inferencethat the defendantis liable for themisconductalleged.”Id. “A pleadingthat offers

labelsandconclusionsor a formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof action will not do.

Nor doesa complaintsuffice if it tendersnaked assertionsdevoidof further factual

enhancement.”Id. (internalquotationsandalterationsomitted). “[W]here thewell-pleadedfacts

do not permit the courtto infer morethanthemerepossibilityof misconduct,the complainthas

alleged—butit has not‘shown’—thatthepleaderis entitledto relief.” Id. at 679.

If a complaintfails to statea claim uponwhich reliefcanbe granted,a plaintiff should

ordinarilybegrantedtheright to amendits complaint.The SupremeCourthasinstructedthat:

The grantor denialof an opportunityto amendis within thediscretionof
theDistrict court,but outrightrefusalto grantthe leavewithout any
justifiing reason... is not an exerciseof discretion;it is merelyabuseof
thatdiscretionandinconsistentwith the spirit of the FederalRules.

Fomanv. Davis, 371 U.S. 178, 182 (1962). In the ThirdCircuit, plaintiffs whose complaintsfail
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to statea causeof actionareentitledto amendtheir complaintunless doingso would be

inequitableor futile. Ftetcher-HarleeCorp. v. PoteConcreteContrs.,Inc., 482 F.3d247, 252

(3d Cir. 2007).In Shanev. fauver,213 F.3d 113 (3d Cir. 2000),the Third Circuitstated:

[W]e suggestthatdistrict judgesexpresslystate,whereappropriate, thatthe
plaintiff hasleaveto amendwithin a specifiedperiodof time, and thatapplication
for dismissalof the actionmay bemadeif a timely amendmentis not forthcoming
within that time. If theplaintiff doesnot desireto amend,hemay file an
appropriatenoticewith thedistrict court assertinghis intent to standon the
complaint,at which timean orderto dismissthe action would be appropriate.

Shane,213 F. 3d at 116 (citing Borelti v. City ofReading,532 F.2d950, 951 n.1 (3d Cir. 1976)).

DISCUSSION

I. CountsOne,Two, andThree:GenderandAge Discriminationasto the

Individual BoardDefendantsandMitchell Slater

Both the Individual Board DefendantsandDefendantSlaterseekdismissalof Plaintiff’s

claimsagainstthemfor ageandgender discrimination.ECF No.29-2 at 20—23; ECF No. 30 at

9—16. TheThird Amended Complaintmakesno claimsagainsteitherthe Individual Board

Defendantsor Defendant$laterfor ageandgender discriminationunderTitle VII, theADEA, or

theNJLAD. ECF No. 25-1; ECF No. 36 at 14; ECFNo. 37 at 5—6. Defendants’motionsto

dismissaretherefore deniedto theextent thatthey seekdismissalof discriminationclaimsnot

assertedagainstthem.

II. CountsOneandThree: Gender DiscriminationunderTitle VII andNJLAD as

to the WestfieldBoardof Education.

Thefletcher-Harleecourt statedthat “to requestleaveto amenda complaint,theplaintiff must
submita draft amendedcomplaintto the court so that it candeterminewhether amendment
would be futile.” The court alsonotedthat the longstandingrule that leaveto amenda complaint
mustbe grantedsuaspontestandsin tensionwith the longer-standingrule that a plaintiff must
submita draft amendedcomplaintto the court to allow the courtto determinewhether
amendmentwould befutile. fletcher-Harlee, 482 F.3dat 252-53.
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TheWestfieldBoardof Educationseeksdismissalof Plaintiffs claim againstit for

gender discriminationunderTitle VII andtheNJLAD. ECF No.30 at 17—19. The NJLAD and

Title VII prohibit theunjustified“discharge”of an employeeby an employerbecauseof sex.

Title VII 42 U.S.C. § 2000e-2(a)(1);N.J.S.A. 10-:5-12(a).All retaliationanddiscrimination

claimsbroughtunderTitle VII andtheNJLAD, which rely on circumstantialevidence,are

controlledby thethree-stepburdenshifting frameworksetforth in McDonnellDouglasCorp. v.

Green,411 U.S. 792, 802—03 (1973). Atkinson v. LaFayetteCoil., 460F.3d447, 454& n.7 (3d

Cir.2006) (applyingtheMcDonnellDouglasframeworkto a Title VII genderdiscrimination

claim); Viscik v. FowlerEquip. Co., 173 N.J. 1, 800 A.2d 826, 833 (2002) (adopting the

McDonnellDouglasframeworkfor NJLAD employmentdiscriminationcases).

In general,to establisha primafacie casefor unlawful terminationon thebasisof sex

underTitle VII or theNJ LAD, a plaintiff mustdemonstratethathe: (1) belongsto a protected

class,(2) wasqualified for thepositionheld, (3) wasterminateddespiteadequatequalifications,

and(4) after terminationthepositionremainedopenandthe employer continuedto seek

applications.”Armstrongv. BurdetteTomlin Mem’lHosp.,438 F.3d240, 249 (3dCir.2006);

Monacov. AmericanGeneralAssur. Co., 359 F.3d296, 301 (3d Cir. 2004) (citing Bergen

CommercialBankv. Sisler, 157 N.J. 188, 201 (N.J. 1999)). In a casewheretheplaintiff is not a

memberof a protectedclass, suchas a genderdiscriminationclaim broughtby a man,the first

elementis subjectto an alternativeanalysis.

UndertheNJLAD, the first elementis satisfiedwhena defendantshows“background

circumstancessupport{ing] the suspicionthat the defendantis theunusualemployerwho

discriminatesagainstthe majority.” Sisler, 157 N.J. at 214 (quotingEricksonv. Marsh &

McLennanCo., Inc., 117 N.J. 539, 551 (N.J. 1990)). “An employeecandemonstratebackground
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circumstances sufficientto raisean inferenceof discriminationby establishingeither thatthe

plaintiff wasbetterqualified for thepositionthantheminority candidateselectedor that the

defendanthadsomereasonor inclination to discriminateagainstthemajority class.”Id. Under

Title VII, the first elementrequiresa plaintiff to “present[] sufficientevidenceto allow a

reasonablefact finder to conclude(given the totality of thecircumstances)that the defendant

treatedplaintiff lessfavorablythanothersbecauseof his. . . sex.” Jadimarcov. Runyon, 190

F.3d 151, 163 (3d Cir. 1999) (internalquotationmarksomitted) (citing FurncoConstruction

Corp. v. Waters,438 U.S.567, 577(1978)).

TheCourt dismissedPlaintiff’s first attemptat assertinggenderdiscrimination underthe

NJLAD for failure to “allegethatMarino’s genderhadanythingto do with his termination.”ECF

No. 14 at 15—16. Specifically,the Court found Marino’s allegationthat he wasreplacedby a

woman insufficientto statea claim in light of Sisler.Id. The WestfieldBoardof Education

arguesthat theThird Amended Complaintrelieson the samefactspreviouslyfound insufficient

to statea claim ECF No. 30 at 18.6 This is not the case.

The Third AmendedComplaintallegesfacts sufficient to raisean inferenceof

discriminationcapableof survivingDefendant’smotion to dismiss.First, Plaintiff allegesfactsto

plausiblyshowhewasbetterqualifiedthanhis minority groupreplacement.He allegesthathe

hadfifteen yearsof complaintanddiscipline-freeexperiencein thepositionof theWestfieldgirls

headbasketballcoach, ECFNo 25-1 ¶J25—27, andthathis replacementhadoneyearof

experienceashis assistant,Id. ¶30. Additionally, the Third AmendedComplaintcuresthe defect

of the First AmendedComplaintbecauseit ties Plaintiff’s firing to his genderthroughthe

The Boardargues thatthe only new fact assertedis Marino’s contentionthathe was replacedby a femalecoach.
Thoughthe Westfield Boardof Educationrefersto this fact as a new fact, it wasallegedin Plaintiffs previous
complaint.Am. Compl.,ECF No. 7-4, CountSix ¶ 7.
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allegationthathis supervisor,SandyMamary,hadpreviouslytold him that “shewould like to

havegirls teamscoachedby a woman coach.”ECF No 25-1 ¶J34, 47. This commentand

Plaintiffs allegationthat a femalecoachwasbroughtin to replace himbecauseof hergenderare

sufficientto make outa primafadecaseundertherequirementsof theNJLAD andTitle VII.

III. Count Four:“Libel andSlander”AgainstDefendantSlater

DefendantSlater arguesthatPlaintiffs defamationactionfails as a matterof law because

Plaintiff doesnot makesufficient factualallegationsto establish thatthe statementwasuntrue,

that the statementwasmadewith malice,or that the statementcaused actual harmin the form of

specialdamages.ECFNo. 29-2 at 13. Becausethe Court agreesthatPlaintiff fails to pleadfacts

sufficient to establishactualmalice, Count Fouris dismissed.

In New Jersey,an actionfor defamationrequirestheplaintiff to establish:“(1) the

assertionof a falseanddefamatorystatementconcerninganother;(2) theunprivileged

publicationof that statementto a third party; and(3) fault amountingto at leastnegligenceby the

publisher.”DeAngelisv. Hill, 180 N.J. 1, 13 (N.J. 2004) (citing Restatement(Second)of Torts §

558 (1977)).Plaintiffs burdenof prooffor eachof the elementsof defamationis clearand

convincingevidence. Rocciv. Ecole$econdaireMacDonald-Cartier,165 N.J. 149, 159 (2000).

Libel is defamationby written or printedwords,or by the embodimentof the communicationin

sometangibleor physicalform, while slanderconsistsof the communicationof a defamatory

statementby spoken words,or by transitorygestures.”WJA. v. D.A., 210 N.J.

DefendantSlaterchallengesthesufficiencyof Plaintiffs defamationclaim on three

groundsall of which rely on the theorythatPlaintiffs Third AmendedComplaintallegescauses

of action supportedby “mere conclusory statements” ratherthansufficient facts.Iqbal, 556 U.s.

at 663. Slaterfirst arguesthatMarino fails to establishdefamationbecausehehasnot
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successfully pleadthe first requirementof defamation:“a falseanddefamingstatement

concerning another.”ECFNo. 29-2 at 15. In supportof his argument,SlaterstatesthatPlaintiff

only allegesthe conclusionthat thepurportedly defamingstatementis false.Id. The Court

disagrees.While it is true thatPlaintiff couldnot establishhis causeof actionwith sucha bare

andconclusorystatement, seeCruz v. H$BC, et al., Civ. No. 10-135,2010WL 2989987,*2

(D.N.J. July 26, 2010),the Third AmendedComplaintdoesnot solelyrely on this conclusionto

establishPlaintiffs defamationclaim. Plaintiff deniesmakingthe statementthat Defendant

$laterattributesto him, ECFNo. 25-1 ¶ 70, andalleges thathehasnever received complaints

“regardinghis behaviorand! or language towardsanyof his platers.”Id. ¶ 68. Thesefactual

allegationsaresufficient to establishthe falsity requirementfor a defamationclaim.

Defendantnext arguesthatPlaintiffs claim fails as a matterof law becausehe fails to

“demonstrateactualharmto his reputation throughtheproductionof concrete proof;i.e. special

damages.”To succeedin anactionfor libel, Marino must“demonstrateactualharmto reputation

throughtheproductionof concreteproof. Wardv. Zelikovsky, 136 N.J. 516, 540(1994) (citing

Sislerv. GannettCo., Inc., 104 N.J. 256, 261 (1986). “Specialdamagesaredefinedasharmof a

materialor pecuniarynature.” Ward, 136 N.J. at 540. Marino arguesthat hedoesnot needto

pleadspecialdamages,or, in the alternative, that hehassufficientlypleadthem.The Court finds

thathehassuccessfullypleadspecialdamages.

Plaintiff alleges that“as a resultof these falsestatementsmadeby the defendant[Slater],

[]he wascausedto losehis positionas [sic] theWestfieldBoardof EducationastheGirls High

School BasketballCoach.”ECF No.25-1 ¶ 73. DefendantSlaterdoesnot disputethat this

allegation,if true, would establishspecialdamages sufficientto survivea 1 2(b)(6) motionto

dismiss.Instead,Slaterarguesthat this allegationis contradictedby documentspreviously
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submittedto the Courtby theplaintiff andthereforeit shouldbedisregarded.ECF No.29-2 at

17. Specifically, SlaterarguesthatPlaintiff hasadmittedin a noticeof claim form filed under

New JerseyTort ClaimsAct, ECF No. 10, that helost his coachingposition nearlytwo weeks

beforethe FacebookandTwitter postingwasmade.Id. at 16. DefendantSlaterdoesnot establish

a basisfor our consideratidnof this documentat themotionto dismissstage.Nowhereis it

arguedthat this documentis attachedto or referencedin the complaint,seeSentinel TrustCo. v.

UniversalBondingIns. Co.,316 f.3d 213, 216(3d Cir. 2003),or that the noticeof claim is a

matterof public record,seeSandsv. McCormick, 502 F.3d263, 268 (3d Cir. 2007).

The Courtis not inclined to dismissPlaintiffs defamationclaim at this time based on

evidence offeredwithout legaljustificationto contradictthe allegations madeon the faceof the

Third Amended Complaint.Suchevidenceis best savedfor a motion for summaryjudgment.As

example,afterdiscoveryhastakenplace,Plaintiff maybe ableto demonstratethatevenif hewas

informedby his principal beforethe October21, 2014meetingthathis contractwould not be

renewed,hehadan opportunityto beheardandhavethat decision reconsideredby theBoard.

ThoughDefendantmayeventuallybeableto refuteany causalconnection betweenthe allegedly

defaming statementandPlaintiffsjob loss,Plaintiff hassucceededin pleadingspecialdamages

to survivea motionto dismissasof now.

Finally, DefendantSlaterarguesthatPlaintiffs claim shouldbe dismissedfor failure to

meetthe third elementof a defamationclaim by establishing thatSlater“either knewhis

statementwas falseor recklesslydisregardedits falsity.” ECF No. 29-2at 18. Thethird element

of a defamationclaim requiresa plaintiff to showthat the defendant“had a sufficientdegreeof

fault.” Manganv. CorporateSynergiesGrp., Inc., $34 F.Supp.2d199, 204 (D.N.J.2011).

In supportof this argument,Slatercites law applicableto the dismissalof habeas petitionsin the eventthe claims
presentedby themare“patently frivolous or contradicted conclusivelyby the record.”ECF No. 29-2 at 17.
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Normally, a showingof negligenceis adequate.Id. at 206. But whena matterof public concern

is involved or the statementconcernspublic figures, thestandardis heightenedto oneof “actual

malice.” Sennav. Florimont, 196 N.J. 469, 492 (2008).Actual malicerequiresthat the defendant

madethe statement “knowingthat it wasfalse orwith a reckless disregardfor the truth.”

DeAngelis, 180 N.J. at 17—18. “The defendant’smotivationfor makingthe statementis

irrelevant,andthushostility and ill will on thepart of the defendantarenot considered.”Lipsky

v. ConnecticutGen.Life Ins. Co., No. 13-CV-00105 DMC JBC,2013 WL 5354511,at *2

(D.N.J. Sept.24, 2013).

ThePartiesdo not disputethatPlaintiff mustestablishactual malice.Defendant contends

that theThird Amended Complaintfails to provide morethana conclusorystatementthat

Defendantmaliciouslyposted defamatorycommentsaboutMr. Marino. The Court agrees.

Plaintiff raisesseveralnew facts in its brief thatpurportto establishactualmalice,but these new

factscanhaveno placein the Court’s12(b)(6) analysis.Pennsylvaniaex rel Zimmermanv.

PepsiCo, Inc.,836 F.2d 173, 181 (3d Cir. 1988) (It is “axiomatic that a complaintmaynot be

amendedby thebriefs in oppositionto a motion to dismiss.”).TheThird AmendedComplaint

only containsthe allegationthat Slater“negligentlyand! or maliciouslypublishedfalse,

defamatorystatementsof fact abouttheplaintiff.” ECF No. 25-1 ¶ 71. This conclusorystatement

doesnot establishthe actualmaliceneededto makea valid defamationclaim in this case.See

Darakjianv. Hanna,366 N.J. Super.238, 250—51 (App. Div. 2004)(“[T]he singleconclusory

assertionin the third paragraphof the second countof the complaint, thatdefendants‘knew

and!orreasonablyshouldhave knownthat [Hanna’s] statement... was false,’ evencoupledwith

thebalanceof the third paragraphandthedamages allegedin the fourth paragraph,doesnot pass

muster.”);seealsoLipsky, 2013 WL 5354511,at *3 (“Simply statingthat the statementwas

15
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madewith malicewithout additionalfacts thatsupportthenotionthat Defendants knewthe

statementwas falseor hada recklessdisregardfor the truth is insufficient to survivea motionto

dismiss.”).DefendantSlater’smotion to dismissis grantedasto CountFourof theThird

AmendedComplaint.

IV. CountFive: Infliction of EmotionalDistressAgainstDefendantSlater and the

Individual BoardMembers

CountFive allegesthatDefendantSlaterandthe Individual BoardMembersmadeand! or

ratified remarks“which weredisparagingandcausedemotionaldistressas to theplaintiff,

JosephMarino.” ECF No. 25-1 ¶ 78. Defendantsmoveto dismissthis countfor failure to statea

claim. ECF No. 29; ECF No. 30-1. Plaintiff opposesthemotion to dismiss this countas to the

Individual BoardMembers,ECF No. 37 at 8—10, but consentsto dismissalas to Defendant

Slater,ECF No. 36 at 13. CountFive is dismissedwith prejudiceasto DefendantSlater.

Marino’s claim for infliction of emotionaldistressagainstthe Individual BoardMembers

is basedon a statement madeby RichardMattessichat the October21, 2014WestfieldBoardof

Educationmeeting.ECF No. 25-1 ¶J76—82.The Individual BoardMembersarguethatPlaintiff

fails to statea claim againstthemfor eitherintentionalinfliction of emotionaldistressor

negligent inflictionof emotionaldistress.ECF No. 30 at 19—26. In his oppositionbrief, Marino

clarifiesthathis claim is only for negligentinfliction of emotionaldistress. ECFNo 37 at 10.

BecausePlaintiff fails to establishthathis distressresultedfrom the fearofbeingharmedwhile

in the “zoneof risk” createdby Defendants’allegednegligentconductor thatMr. Mattessich’s

statementsamountedto defamationper Se, CountFive is dismissedasto the Individual Board

Members.
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Negligentinfliction of emotionaldistress“can beunderstoodasnegligentconductthat is

theproximatecauseof emotionaldistressin a personto whom the actorowesa legal duty to

exercisereasonablecare.”Deckerv. PrincetonPacket,Inc., 116 N.J. 418, 429 (N.J. 1989).To

establishliability, “a plaintiff mustprovethatdefendant’sconductwasnegligentandproximately

causedplaintiffs injuries.” Id. Negligence“dependson whetherdefendantowesa duty of careto

theplaintiff, which is analyzedin termsof foreseeability.”Id. In negligentinfliction of emotional

distresscases,“liability shoulddependon the defendant’sforeseeingfright or shock severe

enoughto causesubstantialinjury in a personnormallyconstituted.”Caputzalv. TheLindsay

Co., 48 N.J 69, 76 (1966). foresseabilityis crucial in NEID casesbecausecourtsareconcerned

with the genuinenessof an injury consistingof emotionaldistresswithout consequentphysical

injury. Decker,116 N.J. at 429. “In thesesituations,theremustbe an especiallikelihood of

genuineandseriousmentaldistress,arisingfrom specialcircumstances,which servesas a

guaranteethat theclaim is not spurious.”Id. at 429—30(internalquotationmarksomitted)

(quotingProsserandKeetonon theLaw ofTorts, § 111 at 773-78 (5th ed. 1984)).A claim for

NEID “requiresthat it mustbe reasonablyforeseeablethat the tortiousconductwill cause

genuineandsubstantialemotionaldistressor mentalharmto averagepersons.”Id. at 430.

Generally,a Plaintiff mustestablishfour elementsto statea claim for negligentinfliction

of emotionaldistressin New Jersey:“1) thedeathor seriousphysicalinjury of anothercausedby

defendant’snegligence;(2) a marital or intimate,familial relationshipbetweenplaintiff andthe

injuredperson;(3) observationof the deathor injury at thesceneof the accident;and(4)

resultingsevereemotionaldistress.”Smith v. Grandsen,No. CW.A. 08-4517 JET, 2011 WL

7777106,at *4 (D.N.J. Nov. 3, 2011) (internalquotationmarksomitted) (citing Porteev. Jaffee,

84 N.J. 88, 101 (1980)).But theNew Jersey SupremeCourthasheld thatsucha claim canbe
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basedon thepublicationof a falsestatementif theplaintiff demonstratesthat thedefendant

engagedin persedefamation. Decker,116 N.J. at 432. Plaintiff fails to meetthis standard.8

Accordingto theNew JerseySupremeCourt, “[t]here is ... a certain symmetryor parallel

betweenclaimsof emotionaldistressanddefamationthatcalls for consistentresults.”Decker,

116 N.J. at 429. “New Jerseycourtsdo not permit claims for infliction of emotionaldistressto

proceed whenthe factualbasisfor the claimis non-actionableallegeddefamation.” Edelmanv.

Croonquist,Civ. No. 09-1938 (MLC),2010WL 1816180,at *8 (D.N.J. May 4, 2010). “A

defamatorystatementis onethat is falseandinjurious to thereputationof anotheror exposesthe

personto hatred, contempt,or ridicule or subjectsanotherpersonto a lossof the goodwill and

confidencein which he or sheis heldby others.”Id. at *3 (quotingPetersenv. Meggitt, 407

N.J.Super.63, 74 (N.J.App.Div.2009).To determinewhethera statementis defamatory,the

Court considers“the content,verifiability, andcontextof the challengedstatements.”Ward, 136

N.J. at 528(1994). “The verifiability determinationgoesto whetherthe statementis oneof fact

or opinion,because statementsof opinion andname-calling,which cannotbeprovedtrue or

false, arenot actionable.”Edelman,2010WL 1816180at *3 (internal quotationmarksomitted)

(quoting Knierimv. SiemensCorp., No.06—4935,2008WL 906244,at *15 (D.N.J. Mar.31,

2008).

Here Mattesich’s commentsregisterhis beliefsaboutthe importantcharacteristicsof a

high schoolcoach. ECF No.25-1 ¶ 79. Mr. Marino is not referredto by nameor positionandthe

commentsmerely constituteMr. Mattesich’sopinion aboutcoachingandthe Board’sdecision-

8 DefendantsalsoarguethatPlaintiffs negligentinfliction of emotional distressclaim is time-barredbecausethe
CourtpreviouslydismissedPlaintiffs defamationclaim astime-barred.ECFNo. 30 at 22. The Court disagreeswith
Defendants’readingof Decker,which does notcompelthis conclusion.
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making.This doesnot constitutedefamationperse.The Individual BoardMembers’motion to

dismissis grantedwith respectto Countfive.

V. CountSix: Invasionof PrivacyAgainstDefendantSlater

DefendantSlatermovesto dismissCountSix basedon the argumentthat Plaintiff cannot

statea claim for invasionof privacyunderNew Jersey’sOpenPublicMeetingsAct (“OPMA”)

N.J.S.A.§ 10:4-12.ECF No. 29-2 at 24-26.Plaintiff clarifies thathe allegesthat Defendant

Slaterhasinvadedhis privacyby placinghim in a false lightbeforethepublic. ECF No. 36 at 9.

To provethe tortof falselight, a plaintiff mustsatisfytwo elements:“(1) that the falselight in

which [he] wasplacedwould behighly offensiveto a reasonablepersonand(2) that the

defendanthadknowledgeof or actedin reckless disregardas to the falsity of thepublicized

matterandthe falselight in which the [plaintiff] would beplaced.Durandov. Nutley Sun,209

N.J. 235, 249(2012) (citingRestatement(Second)ofTorts, supra,§ 652E) (internalquotation

marksomitted).UnderNew Jerseylaw, theknowledgerequirementparallelsthe actual-malice

standardof defamation.Id. For thereasonsdiscussed,seediscussionsupraSectionIII, Marino

hasalso failed to properlyallegeactualmalicein relationto his false light claim. Defendant

Slater’smotion is grantedon thisbasisas to CountSix.
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CONCLUSION

Defendants’motionsto dismissaregrantedin partanddeniedin part. CountsFour and

Six aredismissedwithout prejudiceasto DefendantSlater.CountFive is dismissedwith

prejudiceasto all claimsagainstDefendantSlaterandthe Individual BoardDefendants.Plaintiff

is grantedleaveto seekto amendwithin 90 daysof thedateof this opinion. An appropriateorder

follows.

DATE: /%h77

4J William H. ails
SeniorUnited StatesDistrict Court Judge
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